
(1PO 3 EOF SOUTUERN RY.

etdin by Presiden Finley of Grea
ymei in Address to Repro-

sentatives.

ilvlh.7'folloving is-an address deliv
epa before a-meeting of Southeri
aiIvay officials in Atlanta a shor
mne eg~o
Your duties bring you into persona

and daily contact with the peop
along the lines of the Southern rail
vay, and I as one -who has filled po
sitions which some of. you are no%
':lling, propose to speak to you brief.

q.9f the relations of freight and pas
senger. ayeuts to the public. Yow
uties are of a two-fold nature. Yot
e duties to the railway compan3
which you are employed and yor

e duties to the public. These dou.
duties do not in any way resull

in conflict or divided allegiance, foi
i serves the railway best who serve,
the public best.

J? The general olficers of a railwa3
hve, unfortunately, too few oppor.
tunities for meeting and talking witl
the people who are dependent upoi
the road for transportation services
The man having business relation

,with the road, as a rule, comes int(
persoial contact with the local repre
sentatives of the traffic and operat
ing departments. The policies .o
railway are formulated and mappee
out by the general oflicers, but the ap.
plication of these policies to specifl<

--transactions must be entrusted in th
vnain to men in the field. It follows
then, that you have in a substantiai
.&ense the reputation of the Southerii
Railway company. for fair and jusl
ealing in your hands. Whether th(
mpany shall be popular or unpopu-
r depends in vcry lvrge measure up-
n your treatment of those doing busi.
ess with the road. It is of sumpremt
Uportance, therefore, that you, wlic
aily come into intimate personal

contact with the public, should beat
in mind constantly that it is the un-
varying policy of the compnay to bc
just and fair to all alike-to the small
shipper and the occasional travelei
as well as to the large shipper and th<
regular traveler; that you should bc
perfectly frank in all bu:iness deal-
ings; that you should always be coll.
siderate and patient, and that you
should do all ini your 1)ower to mankt
the services of the road satistaetor
to those for whNiom they are perform-
ed. .

All classes of the public should h<
treated with consideration and be giv-
en every possible reasonable accom-
modation. Even the man who makeE
impossible or unreasonable demand
should not be, dismissed with a curt
refusal. 1-ie may not know that, what
he asks is either impossible or unrea-
sonable, and a few words of frank ex-

plaiation pointing out to him why li
wisheA cannot be complied with may
send him away a friend of the road
instead of a faultfinder. While every
thing possible should be done for thc
accommodation of those doing busi-
ness with the road1, care should be ex-
serecised not to promise the impossible
jn the way of facilities or services.
When failure to fulfill such a prom-
Se follows, the man who made it may
e able to shift responsibility to thc
perating or some other department
'oficer, but the damage done to thc

ttion of the road cannot be eas-
deied. Questions that seem tc

vhil may be considered of mueli
Qnce by the persons asking

m laThd they should be answered1
1,patience and1( courtesy.

Thi elliciency of the service as a
1'Wlepend(s upon the etlicienucy of

dlividlual ofleial and employee,
'y agent and employee should
y his dutlies in detail and should

t~"horoughily just what he
* ny. contingency that may

6". '..sliould then neglect no de-
11m of Auties, however unimpor-
ut it may seem to him,i for no ma,t-
rhow carefully and minutely du-
* ay he p)reseribed b)y the general
ers, the neiglect of .some appar'
utmjinor dletail may lead to serious

asibly t.o disastrous results. 01
nT more importance than a careful

bservane of duties p)rescribed by
he cohipanyv is obedlience to law,
any -of thsm relations between the
'ways and the public are nowu rew
ed by federal and' state statutes
very offieial and employee of the
ern Railway company must un-
nd. that its bufsinessR affairs art
conducted at all times in strict
iAnce with the laws of tlie land
usaction or practice that is for-
by the laws can be permitted
am sure you all understand,

ust be. no resort to evasion of

resentatives of the Southeri
-eompany you should bear iin
all. tiones the basic fact that
ets of the railway and of
ed by It are identileal and
are inseparably interwov-

rallway can prosper onily as
tthe p;osperity of comiun-

7 7'*-

ities by wilich the demand foi tratu
poitation is incroased, anid the proi
perity of the South can continue an
can be brought to the highest possib]
level only through adequate and off
cient transportation facilities. At th
present-time; when every effort is b
ing made to gupply additional facili
ties and more efficient services, notli
iig is more important than that th
truth of this proposition should b
realized by men in all lines of bUsi
ness. When once this identity of iii
terests is thoroughly understood th
railroads of the South and the peopi
will be brought together in more lai
monious co-operation for the devel
opment of the natural- resources o
the South and for the expa*nsion 1b
all lines of industry. The men in th
freight and passenger department
are ii a position to do much to brin,
about this mutual good understandin
And this harmonious co-operation fe
the upbuilding of the territory trv
versed by the lines of the comipani
Your careful attention to the want
of the people and your considerat
treatment of everyone having busi
ness with the road will serve as
constant object lesson of its intereE
in the individuals and communitic
along its lines.
My personal experience convinec

me that the people as a rule are faih
minded and when fully informed ca

be relied upon to deal justly with th
transportation interests.

I feel sure that it is only necessar
to direct your attention to the in
portance of your relations to the puL
lic, and that we shall have your loN
al support in carrying out what i
the policy of the .collpany-the builI
ilig up of a thoroughly efficient tran-
Portation system on the solid basis o
harmonious relations with the peopl
along its lines.

There is another point to Which
desire to call your especial attention
The inanagement of the Souther:

railway has been confided to us as
high and sacred trust. This trust i
not coulied to the president, the gen
eral ollicers or the boa.rd of director,
it applies With equal obli,ation, i
his sphere of action, to the humlibles
employe as it does to tile highesi
E'ael has his duly to perforim and, i
the performanuce of that duty, he re'

re.sents the railway and is engaged i
the per'?orimaiee od a trust in respec
to it. The braikemlani cannot perfor,
lie president's duty, nor can th
presideit perform the brakeman'
Eavh must dt faithfully lis own di
ty, and only in the honesi and faitl
fiul perforiance of duty by all en
there come a proper measure of sum
cess.
The railway and the public. are cii

titled to the very best that. i. ill ou

eIployes, fromi the highest. to ilh
lowest-they are both entitled to dc
inaud that there shall be no lukewari
or limited service, but that the hear
of our employes shall be in thei
work. All of us have voluntarily un
dertaken a duty in respect to thi
property and the railway and lh
public should receive from each of ui
full and faithful pecrformance.

I wish to build up among all ou
employcs a spirit of interest and cc
operation--a spirit in which eaci
man wvill recognize that he is identi
fied with the railway and will ear
uestly and honestly work for its wel
fare. Only in this way can we sue
cessfully administer the trust whiel
has been confided to us.

A Finely Elustrated Number.
The front.ispiece of this March Me

Clure 's is one of E. L. Blumeni
schein 's color illestration for ' 'Th
Namesake. '' Alice Barber Stephen
n. lies best manner illustrates ''Thi
Love Story of a Cad.'' .J. IHambid
and( Frederie Dorr Steele conitrib)ut
pictures to ''Over Monahian 's'' an
'SThe Clodhopper,'' respect ively
Martin Justice and( Arthur (1. Dort
in their dIrawinigs for. ''The Cologn
izing~of KCansas,'' and ''How Jimm;
Made 001od, '' liring out the humor o
theses stories and( W. J. Allwari
strongly picturles ''A Suspended Sen
teneec.'' The photographs and fac
similes inl the Mary Ct. Eddly art.iel(
the poritraOits antd phlotographs of fth
Carl Schuirz Reminiscenees, with th
phoi(tografphs of the ''Mars'' artiel
are decidedly fine.

Wyatt Aikenl's Return.
Riepreentative Wyatt Aiken'

afiter alnabsenice of several weeks a
home cin account of the serious ill
no.ss of a member of his family, ha
again joined the other memters o
tile South Carolina delegation in con
t:ress.

''I am glad,'' said Mr. Aiken to
day, ''to see, that the committee o1
postoflices and post roaids has agree<
that the rural1 delivery carrier
throughout tile counltry should havy
thleir annual pay incereased to $844
each. That, however, is not en1ougl
for them. I think they ought to havy~at last $000 a year. If all the cal

-iers work as hard and are as faith
ful as those in my district, there i

Ll not a harder worked class of mej
e anywhere, and I firnly believe the:

are entitled to receive $900.''-Co
e' lumbia Record.

How happy a woman might be i:
. her wrinkle would only appear oi
eher back and not on her face.

If all the world loves a lover it hai
- a queer way of showing it at times.

It's surprising how many frietids i
man has until lie needs one.
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